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RECENT PROJECT EVENTS
COMMON GOAL LEGACY - THE PROJECT LIVES ON!
On 3 & 17 March, 60 students from
Derby Moor Community Sports
College, Springwell Community
College and Barrow Hill Primary
School joined together for two days
of sporting fun and interaction for
our continuing Common Goal
project.
The days were designed and delivered by
Y10 sports leaders, with support from Kyle
Burton and Scott Wheatley (former Derby
Moor students now at Sheffield Hallam
University) who took part in the project themselves 3 years ago.

The students involved in this unique project had an amazing time and
reported that the sports leaders were “encouraging, enthusiastic, positive,
friendly, confident, helpful, amazing, caring”. They enjoyed learning new skills
and said that the sports were “fun and active”
Initially funded by Comic Relief, this project has continued due to on-going
commitment from all partners involved.
In 2016, the ‘Common Goal’
project aimed to bring schools
from different parts of the county
together to help pupils learn from
each other through sport, as well
as offering sports leaders the
opportunity to develop peer
mentoring skills.

*** STOP PRESS *** PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITY *** STOP PRESS ***
We have been contacted by a school in Sri Lanka, who are looking for a UK partner.
Please contact us if you are interested: yvonne@globaleducationderby.org.uk

Photograph courtesy of Derby Moor Community Sports College

TRAINING OPPORTUNITY

“OPENING OUT TO SAVE LIVES” EVENT

FREE CPD OFFER!

On 9 April, young people participating in the Opening Out project organised an event Would your school like a FREE 90entitled 'Opening Out to Save Lives'. The event raised money for Syrian refugees in minute CPD session on GLOBAL
LEARNING & BRITISH VALUES?
partnership with the Halimah Trust.
This fun-filled, fundraiser event was attended by lots of
community members. Information stalls, activities for
children and refreshments were provided to include
everyone.
This was a great opportunity to inform the community
about the purpose of the Opening Out project - its
importance and goals, future plans and achievements.
The Director of Halimah Trust gave a speech to the audience and explained the cause. Overall, the event
was a success and the enthusiasm of the youth was appreciated by all attendees.
Supported by Community Liaison Officer, Salma Noreen, the young people were given the opportunity to
enhance their confidence in organising events, supporting a cause, networking, team building and
learning new people skills. This experience will help with the NVQ Level 2 Youth Work qualification,
which is a valuable part of the project.

Membership & Resources
Our membership scheme is free of charge! Application forms can be downloaded
here: http://bit.ly/1jTdWtF

From September 2016, we will be able to visit
your school to deliver a FREE CPD session, as
part of our Other Voices project dissemination.
Contact us NOW to request a session:
01332 298185 or e-mail
lisa@globaleducationderby.org.uk
This offer is open to Derby City and Derbyshire
schools - we may also be able to deliver to
schools outside this area but this may be subject
to a small fee, to cover travel, etc.
The resources have been
prepared as part of our Other
Voices project. Participants will
be asked to provide feedback,
once they have used the
resources with their students.

RESOURCES CATALOGUE
Our all-in-one resources catalogue can be
downloaded here: http://bit.ly/1PGkJ6j
REMEMBER: Members can borrow resources
FREE OF CHARGE

GED’s membership scheme is aimed at young people, teachers, youth workers and
educational establishments such as schools, youth clubs and colleges. We have a
range of opportunities, depending on your requirements plus an extensive library of
resources which our members can borrow from us free of charge.
In addition, all of our members are entitled to a 10% discount on our training prices. Our
training price list and latest “Services to schools” leaflet, which outlines the many areas we can help your
school, can be downloaded from our website: http://bit.ly/1RVVTP4

Please circulate and put on staffroom noticeboard - thanks!

For a full list of diary dates, please take a look at the
News and Events section on our website:
www.globaleducationderby.org.uk/news--events.html

DIARY DATES

Other dates and downloadable resources can be found on the
Global Dimension website: www.globaldimension.org.uk

A selection of diary dates and recommended resources:
June
Gypsy Roma and Traveller History Month:
Established in Britain in 2008 as a way of raising
awareness of these communities and their
contributions to society, and to offset negative
stereotyping and prejudices. More links and
information here: https://globaldimension.org.uk/
calendar/event/7346

20-26: Refugee Week “Different Paths, Shared
Future” - an annual
event celebrating
the contribution of
refugees to the UK
and encouraging
people to take a
more positive look at
asylum. The theme
for 2016 is
“Welcome”: http://
refugeeweek.org.uk/

21: World Music Day - why not hold a musical
event and/or explore music from different cultures!
More info & links here:
http://
globaldimension.org.uk/
calendar/event/7358 &
https://musicday.org.uk/
July
18: Nelson Mandela
International Day. For
freedom, justice and
democracy - lots more
information via this link:
www.un.org/en/events/
mandeladay/

21: International Day of Peace.
Calling on all nations to observe a
day of global ceasefire and non
violence. Peace One Day:
www.peaceoneday.org/
October
Black
History Month: Lots of
useful links on the Global
Dimension website: http://
globaldimension.org.uk/
calendar/event/4239

August
12: International Youth Day. Celebrating the
experiences and voices of young people. https://
globaldimension.org.uk/calendar/event/6666

We have a wide range of resources in
our library, which our members can
borrow
FREE OF CHARGE!

September
8: International Literacy Day. Reminding us of
the global importance of literacy: http://
internationalliteracyday.org/

If you would like to have a browse, please
contact us to make an appointment:
admin@globaleducationderby.org.uk
01332 298185

Project Updates
FORMAL EDUCATION

YOUTH & COMMUNITY WORK

Other Voices: The mantra of this project is meet,
speak, listen, understand, lead and our seven partner
schools continue to work cooperatively to enhance
speaking and listening skills. Derbyshire Environmental
Studies have facilitated woodland based activities at
Elvaston and Pleasley Pit Country Parks, where
students had fun developing communication, creativity
and problem solving. Many thanks to Sarah Keogh, park
rangers and the Pleasley Pit Trust for their support.

MPR: After three years, the MPR project officially came to an
end in April. However, the Saturday youth sessions are still
continuing, for the time being, as we await a delayed funding
decision that, if positive, would keep some activities running for another
nine months or so. If the project does end completely it would be a real
shame – an independent evaluation concluded that it had had a
significant impact on the lives of the young people taking part. The
evaluators noted that “stories of complete life redirection were common
amongst the group”, that participants had gained new skills and “for many
the opportunity to develop these skills meant that they had directly been
able to access further education and employment". The full report is
available on our website: http://www.globaleducationderby.org.uk/moneypower-respect-project.html

Regular school sessions at Saint Benedict's, Kingsmead and Saint John
Houghton have been very useful for trialling resources and supporting students to
develop their own confidence, self awareness and leadership skills.
The Summer Term is an extremely busy time with students from Bennerley
Fields, Derby Moor, Stubbin Wood and Springwell hosting each other, building
positive relationships and working collaboratively. We are once again looking
forward to our final 2015/16 event at the iPro stadium, Derby on 11 July when all
the students come together to celebrate their achievements.
Common Goal: Common Goal had a different look this year with Year 10 sports
leaders from Derby Moor and Springwell planning and delivering activity days in
March for younger students from their own schools and Barrow Hill Primary
school. As usual the sports leaders did themselves proud, providing a fantastic
range of activities and setting an example as encouraging role models.

Opening Out: The Opening Out project is covering ground in building
positive links in the community and is working with a new group of young
people at Normanton Park Community Centre. We are delivering positive
workshops, as well as peer mentoring courses for young people.
We have commenced delivering a NVQ Level 2 in Youth Work for our
volunteers and community workers; building capacity in the community.
We have a range of activities continuing through the Spring term and into
the Summer, for young people to build critical thinking skills and engage
in new experiential trips. So get in touch and get involved!

What’s happening at GED & how you can find out more
Check out our brand new website, which was launched at our AGM in October 2015. You can access the website via the usual address:
www.globaleducationderby.org.uk . You will find lots of resources and information, including our FREE membership scheme, resource library, staff team
details, project information and opportunities, etc. Please feel free to contact us if more information: 01332 298185 or admin@globaleducationderby.org.uk
Global Education Derby, Registered Charity Number 1049591.
Company limited by guarantee registered in England & Wales No.2642026.
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